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 H O U S E W H I T E

SAUVIGNON BLANC  VOITURETTE  FRANCE  175ML - £5.95     250ML - £7.50    BOTTLE - £22.50
This has a wonderful mouth-watering palate of apricot , lemon and l ime with asparagus.        

A proper mineral style

CHARDONNAY RED ROCK  AUSTRALIA  175ML - £5.95    250ML - £7.50    BOTTLE - £22.50
Burst ing with fruit aromas of melon, pineapple and passion fruit , with lemon and grapefruit 

nuances. Del icate hints of citrus on the palate are superbly balanced by cr isp acidity and long 
refreshing f inish

 H O U S E R O S E

GRENACHE ROSE  VOITURETTE  FRANCE  175ML - £5.95    250ML - £7.50    BOTTLE - £22.50

Del icious southern French Rose with a lovely rounded fruity style , and a ful l mouth feel

 H O U S E R E D

MERLOT  VOITURETTE  FRANCE  175ML - £5.95     250ML - £7.50     BOTTLE - £22.50

Wonderful , ju icy black fruit f lavours with hints of oak and spice

SHIRAZ  RED ROCK  AUSTRALIA  175ML - £5.95    250ML - £7.50    BOTTLE - £22.50
The palate is br imming with plum, cherry and blackberry fruit f lavours, with a hint of dark 

chocolate fol lowed by a balanced f inish with f ine mature tannins

SPARKL I NG WI NE

IL CAGGIO PROSECCO 20cl - £6.95
Small and l ively bubbles burst onto the tongue. A smooth mousse and subtle wild 

apples and pear fruits exude from the palate with a refreshing l i ft on the f inish
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Amstel
Moretti

Inch’s Apple Cider
Harvey’s Gold Beer

Harvey’s IPA

1/2 PINT  PINT

£3.10  £6.15
£3.35  £6.50
£3.10  £6.10
£3.35  £6.50
£3.35  £6.50

DRAUGHT BEER & CIDER

BOTTLED BEER & CIDER

Peroni (330ml)
Corona (330ml)

Rekorderlig Wild Berries (500ml)
Peroni 0% (330ml)

£4.50
£4.50
£5.00
£3.50

OTHER
Aperol Spritz

Mimosa
Pimms

£7.50
£7.50
£6.95

Gins
The Classic

Edinburgh Dry Classic Gin served with Indian Tonic, garnished with fresh orange
£7.25

Rhubarb & Ginger
Edinburgh Rhubarb and ginger flavour gin, served with Indian tonic

£7.95

Raspberry Gin
Edinburgh Raspberry infused gin served with Indian tonic, garnished with a slice of 

lemon and raspberries
£7.95


